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Ahr Sprlng--
As you read thlsr Dan and I wil.l be headlng for th€ nountHne of West

Vlrginla to "take the watersr at Berkeley Sprlngsl Just as the weaLthy South-
ern pLantatlon owners ln days gone by used to do. WefLl also be hobnobbing
wlth the Chesapealce foLk (and aesorted ruffiane) at thelr annual mlnl-GOF.-
The G0Fs that bLoon ln the Sprlngr tra-Lat !
F'RoM oLD NUMBER 2l+00. 4270. 709(. and Vnao--

Greetlnge from Daytona Btachl Brenda, Mlchael, and I had a spLendid trlp
to GOF South. Brenda has wrltten more on that which wllL be located eLsewhere
in this lssue. I was lnvolved Ln one event whlch she hasntt addresged whieh
beare recountlng. FoLLowlng the Judging of the cars, a coneours was conducted.
I wae fortunate enough to have the pJ.easure of belng one of the Judges for
thls event. It was done wlth a view towards provldlng the owners,/restorers-:lth detalled lnforrnatlon on how to lnprove their cars torards origlnal condl-

,ono In factr both the owners and the Judges learned from the event and I
enJoyed the opportunity lnrmense].y. I propose that we consLder dolng this sortof thlng localLy at one of our events or at one of our mlnl.-GOFs.I received a call from Doug McKayl presldent of the llealey Ctubr earLler
thls week. He has been asked to provlde approxlnrately 18 convertlbLes for a
parade ln Newport News on 17 ttlay at 10100 Brnlr (Thte event le now added to our
schedule--so€ the schedule of events ln thls lesuei) [hose who look careful.ly
will- note that the May event, a scavenger hunt, ls also scheduLed on this day,
but durlng the evenlng. The convertibles are lntended to provlde transporta-
tion during the parade for the "Sprlng Thlng" beauty quecn candidates and
other parade dlgnltaries. I estlrnated to Doug that we would probably be able
to provlde approxinately slx cars for thls event. It w111 nake for a long DIG
da.y for those who, partleipate, but lt wlll be a good opportunity to show our
coLors. I hope that we can provlde fron both sldes of the firnneL. I plan topartlclpate. Any others?

At the Last rneetlng a dlscussLon was generated on establlshlng a minimum
balance ln the treasury. Ihie dlscussion apparently cane up because Hank
Giffln was present even though he dldn't brlng up the subJect. Our mlnimum
balance must be based on two consideratlons--routLne expenses and front mone.y
for puttlng on mlnl-GOFs. Orr neweletter is presently costlng approxlnately
$40 per month and wiLL certainl-y not get any cheaper wlth the postal eervice
threatenlne 20d for flrst class nalL. I dl,scussed thle matter wlth the
Renkenbergers and they lndicated that approximately $6OO ln front nroney is
required to put on a GOF to cover such thlnge ae patches, awardsl dash pl,aquesr
ete. fn view of the above, I propose that we establlsh a $700 nLnimum for the
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As I close this lengthy dissertatlon, I wouJ.d like to extend my thanks to

the Ashes for the month of March. They hoeted both the meeting and the techsesslon. I understand that the Cascades drlve-out and brunch went well exceptfor brakes. Vtould you second that, Ross?
the season ls upon us. Lstrs rf. off. 
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part of tf,e eprff meeting connenced at the Aghes'. Dre to his demonstration
5i-Jro*a 

-(rioi?l-controll nicnard wae unaninously_elected "master-at-armsr r'

'"hose onlf reeponslblllty ls to keep lq"t Tarr under control.
Officei repbrts commehoed wlth the Secretary aeklng foT 119_8ptting.pppof tfre-previoire neetlngf e minuteso The lbeasurer reported -t?22:47 ln the.-

i""i*iu"i-(*itr, ltank ctfffn droollng ln the baokground)r and tfrat Casino Nleht
;;;;-$82. io. gre aleo reported thtt Pat lrtcllonaLd had reaff,lllated."-"ivJnt-i ipofdbcraon Ro-sd Halnesl after statlngl trGless thatfs me slnce the
other two arinrt- herel " inqul.red about the etatug of permanent name tageo
Since the Name lag Reiearch Speclal.lst- Ilon Moore wagnf t present, Lgvl tarr
volunteered to ch6ck on tags. Dlscueslonl gUlded by Peggy- Bradford, comnenced
on the scavenger hun! betng held on May-17 at the Bnadford'e and the concern
about !,ow att6ndence-at eome cLub functions. The ldea of eendlng out post-
cards announclng cach event wae qulckly crushed by Robert Davlsr Levl farr,
and Roy Wlley. -Roy dld malce the^ _egggeetlon that a new +$fe 8!e91 calendar
of eveirts be-cirouiated. fhle wllL be done. lhe expenditure of $25 for
scavenger hunt prlzee was approved. - Robert Davis floated the ldea that we

eharge-for actlvltleE and a- discusslon ensued on the necesdary fund level in
the freasurJfr The treasurer nentLoned the need for front money for the mlni-
GOF next year and ltank Glffln eLaborated on tnlq topic. After nuch dlscussionr
it was ae6laea that the cLub offlcers do some flnanoiaL plannlng and that $,1
per head would be the ghargg for the ggayenggr hunt.. Peggy requested that
icavensere bring nunchl,ee along with thelr $1. The tech sesslon on the f3th
and thd Wllllanib'urt drLve-out for the 20th were mentioned.

The club has a comectlon for wlre wheel balanclng, and for the facing of
Lifters and rocker arns at reaEonable prlces. Anyone lntereeted ehould contact
the secrotrrlr.parts Chairran lrt:. Davls etated that he has an assortment of shocks believed
to be for lrltdgetg. Alqor that CLaselc Car has some nlrrore for S8 which wj
fit on the slde of T wlndEhlelds. He reported that Joe McGulre ls no longethe slde of T wlndshlelds. He reported that Joe Mcc\rlre ls no longe-

epartnent nanager for Ctrekcered ELag. A new batch of dlstrlbutors forfit on the slde of T wlndshleldgr lle reported that rloe Mcculre ls no longe-
parts departnent nanager for Ctrekcered ELag. A new batch of dlstrlbutors fo
late TD{TF w111 be avallabLe shortly for $75.

Regal.la Elsle Tarr reported that ehe hae T-shirtsr brass hamners and other
goodies for sal,e. Another order for MG ehlrts was golng ln wlth the meetlng
ntgnt the laet dhanae for ordering.-Under gld Brelnessr w6 had a demonstratlon by Jennlfer Ash on how to turn
the stereo on at the Ilen of rnlquity (Bob salvinrs pLace). under New Brgirl€ggrthe stereo on at the Den or InlqurTy [!oD ualvln's pracer. unqer New lals
Richard ltalt nlntloned that traller tag renewal wae due ln Aprll and then
aomeone motloned that the oLub pay for the tags for Rlchardrs whenev@r-J/ou-
need-It-ltrs-avaLlable traller. fttls eanled elght for and 2 opposed wlth
numerous abstentlorBr Rlohard qulckly stated that he would not take club noney
and that he had "Just tanted to rattle your chal.n. " Under other New B.rsiD€ss;
It was mentloned that lb'n and Susan BoswelLrg ex-TD was resoLd for $121000.

announclngt

As ln nany prevlous inatanoesr the refreehments at the aghegr were euper and
I would pereonally llke to thanlc JeruoLfer and lrtlkc for the nany tines they have
graclousl.y opcncd thelr hone for club eventEr

The MAt iIEETING WIIJL BE WEDNESDAY. llAY ?r at 8100 prno at the honerof
Bess ilam;
Irrtir}lffitlttlltltltttlt|*ll}t*tttttltttllitlttttttlltttttllttttttri.tiftlltrt

CRUISINI DOWN THE HIC}IV{AY IN YOUR LITTIJE MGITI I tI l}ti}*t*t*ttttttt x * r t * * *ttf itrlit e+ l* x *tllittt* **I * x*tttt *****ltttltii I* ** t
WHAT YOU ARE ABOUI TO MISS--
MAY f7 (SAT)--SPRINC I'HINC PARADET Newport Newsl
tlfeFdt-ment'loned that they need 25 convertlbles
(Salvln? Ilavlg?) for this parade whlch wilL last
route of L.2 nlles through downtown Newport News.
Jim Banvard rtght away at 340-6?3?,

&W-SCAVENGER HUNT at Brad and Peggy

10r00-11r00 a.m. Jim hae
to transport BEAUIY queen
about one hour and cover

Any volunteers, please call

hadfordf s, 32OZ Drnnebro oR (*.1



Va Beach, to connence at 6!5 SHARP:
( That means no late anlval'e,

va Be*ed

T* * r * * * *i * I tt i lt t i*i* t * l*f * r *i

'iiease. ) The cost will be $l Per
ierson.-prlzes wlll be awardedl
ina plta-se belng Ygur ovrn llquor
rr bber and sonethlne glgllg. (I9
stress that word) to nunch on that
Aoee-not need refrLgeratLon (ppg-
nutsl poPcorn, cracler-Jaoksl chipss
etc.--Lut *eep It elmple-):- llqql- d

$
fs.
#.

we stress thl-e--PLEASE CALL PECCY'ii t+iz-jj|S (or at work at l+20-41'

NO LATER THAN MAY ].0 IF YOU ARE

PLANNINC TO ATTEND. She needs a
head count.

JUNE 2I ( SAT )--Field IlaY at BaY-
trI1fia-F
*rlir*t**ttttttttt+*lf rrttttttirt**
* *r ** *9 9UP-iE*IFIEPi i ***iltrt*** * I
Report on the Tech Seeslon--by -Robert Davis

Attendanee at the Ashee uy"vince Groover, Dan Boswell, Roy wileyl Richard
Hall and Robert DavlE.

Vince dranlr a few b€erg. I)an Btopped by. -!oy 9ut- down Robert (so did
everyone erse) ang heLped nfc[ara-ani'nobelt fix-the bralces on Robert's TD

*nir6-u1" i"ier"fsea.- Bov-giopped_the-naeter cytilder fllLer prus and looked
ior rt rntre drro"E"rai of io].lai's of silicon brake fluid ran onto the galage
iiooi. nicnara onec*ed out the brakes on his MGA and readjueted.everytling
and wanted to-i"ori-ilry nouertis Metropolltan was at watergate Apts. ai ? d'rmr

(another brealc-1n?--Ed. note): F9T{919 went hone'
i**rrr*rf**r*firrrlri*rff1*riir*****1***tt-lllttllllllflt**t******itt*itrtt**tt"""""'-'r ----souNDs-iiiiE rnE rgvsral{E-qgPsilrrrrrrlli**rlr* t**r,rl,r*r**Ir*rirrrisr*riiliitS*!i*r****ttt**ttt+r*r*ttrttirt

PAS[--!I9 rTrB AND t6O0 MILES by Brenda Banvard,

-*eff, after al-1, GOF South was being put on by our old Jacksonville Club
membere. So fnur"ir.5lr April l,?, ?fiQ a.tn.r 9IId there w€ wer6--the five of

""--Jfr- Ufcniei, ffr-to, and me. It was col-d. I was aski,ng nyself--What
on earth wae f-aoi"g, seiting out ln a car whose engile.had ius!.been rebullt,
whose cranlr naa Uro[6n the ligt time I drove lt any-dLstance. fhe sun etayed
out ana by noonl we had discarded a few J.ayers of.clothltg, Mlchael had had a
nap unaer-the-{6nneau of the TF and we wer6 coverlng g11eag9 at the dishearten-
i"i rat" of 30 mllee per hour due to brealclng-1n 11t" TC cnginS-a$ -frequent
stSpe to resl ny wcary splne. Scengry was- gettlng nore breathtalcing_3: 1?_--,droie domr Rto 1? and- thln Al-t. L? ln South Carol,lna. The azaleas xtere magll-
ficent. Erren ffltie ghacks had, gome grandeur. Stopped ln Monckre Comer; S.C.
that nlght. Set out the next nrornlng-at 6r00--hot nearly-ag cold--but the
TCfs gtirtir qult. .Ilmrs a great pu-her. Had brealrfaet Ln a local cafe ln
Walterboro whire our Trs attiacted-lots of lnterest and the cornments of one
man who wae pretty sure thls guy across the street had ole ius! like "that
black oDOen 

-Namei and addregaea were exchanged. The TCrs engine was deemed
roadworthy and with a push, Yfe were onto I-95 heading onward.

Got to JacksonvllLe about 1130 pomr Ahr weflL mlss rush houtr. However,
the street dcpartnrent was changlng the sign on one of the bridges and I nearly
had a bolling hot TC. Air temperature was now in the 80's. We nade it!

Had a great tlme. Saw W111 Bowden, lony Roth, Chuohu Crerraanol our friendsfron Jacksonvlllcr JLrn l(rekovich ln hls TD truck (beautlful craftsmanship)rBlair &rgle and many othere. Tony hae thie gorgeous SAo We rnet the owners

nttAV Rf 9tl
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of the two tone brown SA whlch was at Toronto. Thers was a gorgeous TB Tick-
ford and elght other TCe--of which six were far more gorgsous than mlne.
MlchaeL had-a b?.L1--watched fV (ours le broken) and had a swln in the pool
and took 32 pictulosr Some super raffle PtLzee--a eet of, tlree and an engln
rebuild--Jim and I dld wln two books--I thlnk that pald back our raffLe ln-
vesfunent. We didn't even wln distance award. Jlm bought a used Bupercharg€r
and three TC inner tubes at the fl-ea market.

Sunday arrlr after brealcfastr packlngr and bloody Mar3r's, we llncd up and
drove down and around the Daytona JOO Speedway. Wowl what banked outv€Br the
rest stayed to dry out the beer wagon (belng towed. by lonyfs TD) and we set
off. The trlp home wae muoh faster and Monday about 5r0O prner we unpeeled
ourseLves back at 3633 Van hrcn.

AILU.]UBE--
NIAr 23-25--rne lvlld Tenn lrs M:lni-GoF MI( VIr at Montgonery BetI State Parkr one
Foffim Nashville. Your editor has applicatlon forng.

JUNE L2-L,5--G0F IUK XXX, Hersheyr PA. Ashes, GrDovers and Boswell,e are planning
6-ffi4; Joln uso Appllcation forms and detaLls are In the Aprll fSO.
Deadline ls May 26.

JUNE L9-22--GOF WEST t80, at the beautlful north shore of Lake Tahoe (wouJ.dnrt
wrcTll]ffi-e to). As usual, your editor has appllcatlon forng.

JULY f0-13--cOF CENTRAL, St. Charles, III. (not aff,lllated wlth the NEMCTR).
ffitltiiEfiFr inforrnatlon- and reservation forms' wrlte r GOF CENTRAL, c/o RLc
Maitzen, L?22 PLckwlck Lanes Glenviewl Il1. 60025,

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::iiil$:Fliiiil[::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
WHAT yourvE AIREADY MISSED--Dnlve-out to brunch at the Casoades ln WllLialra-
"".b-Approxirnately ten cars and seventeen peopl.e net at varloue slteg al.ong the
way lna headed for the Cascadesr wlth Ross llalnee and hlE ron-oxlotent brakes
we}l out Ln front of the pack so he wouLdn't htt anythlng inportant. fhe
scenery wlth azaleas bloomlng ln the_by-ways_!ls beautlf,ulr the food was
deLlclousr the conpany congenlal. After etuffing faces, the group dlspersedr
some drawn to the pottery like bees to honey whlle otherg wandered around
Jamestown before heading home on the fery. A11 ln all, a deJ.lghtful day.i*irli*r*r**t***r**iftifFi6fiilfi$-fifi-ifi3i6fi*I6ufi*tfi?rf*"**titttrititirtr'tflit*t
frr*,r**tr*tr**rt**Ittlitl-i}trtt*****t***tiltttttl*ttttttt,rttifrt*ltlttttttrt
MG FEVER--by Robert Davle--Speclal Graduatlon lEsue
1Ei1lT6':Ee--when last we heard from our heror he wae naking that blg step into
the future. )

Wel,lr I had mastered a college Bachelorre degree ln only 6| years, I was
only e4 hhan I had to go out lnto the cruel worLd and look for a Job. I
staited intervlews the-flrst week of lrtay and later cams that dreadful May 8
graduatlon day. For a whilel I thought of changlng ny Baigr againl but it was
too late. fha eemegter before I managed to plck up an addltlonal major ln ny
school whlch gav€ ne another haLf a year of the good llf,e. You are probably
wonderlng what aLl, thls hae to do with MGBr lly mon BayB If lt werenf t for
them, Itd have a Masterrs degree, a good job, about a grand or two of working
capltall probably a wlfe and last and leastl a Chevy Novao Brt I only have
three fDs, a YBl a Metropolltan and partsl and parte of three MGAg and one M
Those treasures took me eight yeara and thousande to accunulate. l{ho needs t-
get mamled when you can drive your love on dates? And that I dld, because
the blue TD was final.J.y on the road.

After graduatlon I spent a week on vaeatlon. I dldnrt go anywhere ln
parti.cular. I Just dld what I usualL$ do--work on MGs out In the garage and
take an occaslonal trip. I nust reflect on what an eventful trip it was.
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Ilank Ludlun, an aLl tlme old friend and drinklng and chasing buddy, and

I decided to drive up to Richmond ln the blue TDr l"iday morning I added
another fuel pump and fuel Llne. I had noticed an occasional cut out at high
RPMs and thought it could only be fuel dellveryl maybe some crud sonewhere
restricting the fuel fLow. Next I shined up all of the body and lnstalled the
J,uggage rack. Frank drove out after work with some $-packs and we were off to
Richmond. I felt so good golng over the brldge before the tunnel with the
top down and the sun gleaming from the King of the Road headlarnps. People
stared and pointed as we motored on pastp reaching quite tdgh speeds. The
l+,55 ratlo wae put to lts flrst real teastl having never been on a trip in thls
car before.

We drove rather fast, paesing nost carsr fhe trafflc was quite congested
and we wanted to get to Rlchnond ln tine to shower and hit the Richmond dlsco
gcene.

WhlLe stopplng af,ter seeing some dry bushee which we thought needed waterlng,
we noticed a car pulllng off the road ahead of us. And hho do you think got
out? Bese Mann. She explained that we passed her when ehe was going 70 nph
in her Detrolt Lron. We talked for a whilel then were back on the road again.

When we got to Rlchmond, we showered and notioed llankfs brother had left
a note saying, "Gone to Katle 0rl€aryr6. " frank and I sped off to the disco
seene. We had our ueual obnoxious time being a group of four guys over slx
feet tall, patting all the short glrls on the head as we told them how cute
they were. Dancingl drlnkingl nor€ danclng and more drinking. Whenever the
music stopped, I Let out a loud belch while wearing a palr of little kldfs
sunglasses and an Arab headress. Danl fbarUc, and }llke lntroduced me to every-
one as the Shelk. When some guy tapped me on the shouLder so he could see
what I was wearlng on my headl Darr eald, "No one touches the Sheik. In his
country you wouJ.d have your hand cut off . r' This type of thing went on for
about an hour.

MikE had the DJ announce that a cameL had been lost in the parking lotl
anyone flndlng lt, please contaet the Sheikr 8s I etood on a chairo We stayed
till the usual closing time. When we went back to the TD, I notlced that it
wouldnrt start and that the hood catches wer6 turned around so as to be in the
unlocked posltl.onr I ralsed the hood and three of the hlgh tension leads were
dlseonnected. Rememberlng the proper flring orders I corurected thern and it
Etarted right upr fhen I notlced glass on the front Eprohr lvly TD had been
vandaLizedn The dlsco VandaLs had struck. Since I parked under a street
light Bo my car wouLd always be ln plaln view of the publlc, I could see all
the darnage. We began to notice one thlng after another. lhe fog lamp was goner
the slde mlmors were brokenl the notor meter was aLl beat up and theie was '
fresh blood on it llke someono had punched lt or somethingo The headlarnps rvere
smashed and even the griJ.l noee was all dented in. I wae fit to be tied. I
went and caLled the owner outslde asking if he had insuranee. HB sald hedldntt. then I asked hin where the he1l were his parking lot guards. Wordsflew back and fort! ae tempere fJ.ared up. I left baying-Ird sue and drove
home closs behlnd Dan and Mife after the poltce came and flfted out a property
9"4?g" rgPort. Dan le nranlcfg brother ani Mlke Ls an o1d time high schooibuddy.. Thgy questloned people In the parking lot whlle I was ln ine police
car dolng the report.

The next day- we caLled a J.awyer frlend who clalned that nothlng could be
done. - Headlng back home, I vowCd never to go to Rlchnond for a wdekend, andhavenft been baok glncs.

The next week I got hlred to work for a government contractor as a
computer progranmer.

Gan he keep a job
Does an alrpJ.ane run
ronth for r

or does he get lnto law school? Does he find a house?
lnto hin while drivine a36 VA Tourer? Ttrne in next

I igP, q house, and a domesticated life--orr Vou look awful funnyln the back fleld with all those car parts and a microwave ov€n--or etlll, Robertl back the car up so we can pull the airplane out--or ev.n stlllr what's that properror doing ln your face.



Aston Martin Gives MG a [,ift
LONDON (AP) -ThE MG. A

sporls car that was doomed to
extinction because it didn't
make money, was saved Yester.
day by a group of car-crazY
businessmen.

The stylish two-seater had e
reputation as a youthful sex
svmbol for generations of
sports car fanciers in the.50
years since it made its debut,
and an immediate outcrY
I reeted September's announce-
ment by British Leyland direc.
lor Ray Horrocks that produc-
tion would have to end.

lVlG owners' clubs. especiallY
in the ljnited States. where
American car buyers no longer
have much choice of coflvet-
t ibles, londly voiced theirdisap-
pointment. More than 70 Per-
ccnt of MGs are sold in the
United States.

It was a special kind ol com-
pany, too - no strikes in 50

years and employees whose
grandfathers built MG cars.

Dennis Ogborn, manager of
Britain's MG club, said of the
the assembly line workers:
"They believe in what they're
doing and they're proud ol it."

British Leyland said lt wa3
losing about $1,980on th€costot
each cir, whosc Priccs In
England start at about $8,580
and go up to t12,650 for the top

'MGB model.
Tnro car enthuslastil Peter li

Sprague ol New York Clty and
Briton Alan Curtis, decided to
help save the MG. The two men
were behind the rescue of the
Aston Martin Car Co. in 1975.

MG is a less expensive car
compared with the extravaganl
Asion Martin. which fictional
spy James Bond made famous
in "007" fllms.

Aston Martin sought support
from other car-buff
lrusinessmen and offered a bid
to acquire the MG name from
British Leyland. which wanted
to keep on to its rights on the
car.
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Negotiations went bn and oll
for months until yesterdayl
when the Abton Martin-led con.
sortium finally clinched the
deal for a reported $66 million.
ln return, itgot exclusive rights'
to build and sell the two.seater.

Speeifically, lhe two sides
reat:hcd agrcement in principle
for the consortiunr to buy MG's
only plant, at Abingdon, 50
miles west of London. as wellas
lhe use of the MG marque. The
letters are left from theoriginal
manufactur€r's ttafi€ -Morris Garages.

According to financial
analysts, MG's new owners
believe they can resr.'rre the ail.
ing car just as the Aston Martrn
company was savcd.

Much of the M(i problem has
stemnred from complex ll.S.
legal re4uirements on polluf ion
and safety standards, which
raised the car's height and put
huge black bumpers on its
classic design. MG lovers com-
plained they destroyed thecar's
looks and handling.
, And as thepriceof makingan
MG went up, the number of
young people able to atford the
car wentdown, said Ray Hutton
of Autocar, Britain's widely
respected auto magazine.

"It's beginning to show its
age rather badly," Hutton said.

"Traditionally they were
young people's cars, but they've
become rathcr expensive. And
the fuct that peoplcbegan toget
used to things like good heaters
even In quite simple cars."

thanks to ljave
Barrows for the
cllppings and
Phllip Ash for
the cartoonr

/Weef tha nen/ '-D.w
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Chlef Tsrr soves potrolmqn's life
It appeared that the "Angel of

Death" was making his rounds as

Patrolman Arthur Brown, a

security guard at Naval Air
'Station Oceana, lay on the floor
turning blue, then black and
gasping.

Brown was handling an early
morning assignment which tmk
him to the Navy Exchauge

cashier windows, then he fell to
the floor.

Beyond his recolleetion were
the events which followed to save
his life. Brown's clothing and belt
were locened by a military of-
ficer and an enllsted man on the
scene.

Chief Petty Officer Levi Tarr
left lis cup of coffee in the nearby

cafeteria to lnvestigate the
commotion. He attempted
rnouth-to-mouth breathing, but
Brown's jawswere locked tight.

r;fhief Tarr didn't give up! He

,. ',,began 
breathing through Brown's

nasal passages, believing
throughout his efforts that "God

.showed me what t,o do," for
Brown began breathing again.

"Personnel from the NAS
Ociana brarrch clinic continued
life-saving procedures when they
arrived on the scene. Brown was
transported to the clinic and
stabilized before transfer to a
civjlian hospital. Nothing

. medically wrong was found and
the blackout was diagnosed as a
metabolic imbalance.

Brown, a one-year employee at
NAS Oceana, is back to work. An
Aircraft Intermediate Main-
tenbnce Department production
control chiel at the time of the
incident, Aviation Electrician's
Mate Chief Tarr has transferred
00 vF.33at NAS Oceana.

Patrolman Brown gained three
things from the incident-his life,
a good friend and an unwelcomed
$800 medical bitl.



oDDS fN ENDS--Welcome to newest
membd-ehiites Dlxon and to return-
lng member Pat McDonald.

Charles R. Dlxon
58 Bob Circ1e
Forest' VA 2455L
804-525-6787
L946 rc #2333
1954 rF #t265

lvlaj. P.J. UlcDonald
HQ. C0o
J,FTCj,ANT
NAB Little Creek, VA Z||ZL

At rlght is my poor attemPt to repro-
duce tne engraved invitation Iouann
sent to invite thls whole crowd to
the wedding. Unfortunatelyr the gold
lettering would not coPY well.

.ron sers--
L95L TD (or1glnallY the
needs much work, S2700.

Mrr and Mrs. Willian lvl. Ivlerton
request the honour of your presence
at the marrlage of their daughter

L,ouann Elizabeth
to

Mf,. G. Theodore Hughes
on Eriday, the thirtieth of lvlay
Nineteen hundred and eighty

at seven ofclock in the evening
. Wesley lvienorlal

United lfiethodist Church
Norfolk, Virginia

Reception
following the eeremony r

Church Social HalI
R.S.V.P.

by lviay 2l
583-L336

7

Ashesr pink thing)r running condition (more or.less)r.
0a11 giff canee, 340-0688 (home) or 486-1300 (office).

wIGA wtre wheel conversion set--4 splines (Uf5 oa. ), J wheels (Uf5 .ed'. )o
4 rnocr-offs (+foiea.)r of, whole sit, $150" 0a11 Dan boswell. 486-L29),

open meeting dates for JuIJtr Septemberl

mru!!!

'I'hanks to lr,ti ta][-S.E.l[.G.T.R.

[SIEp--One superchargqr crankshaft pultey (three grooves instead of one).
Err-Tlm Banvard, (804 ))4o-5737,
*tr****i+t'rrttftirr****-*r***iii*r**i*lrtiti*rt*ir*itttii**ti***t********t it*tt
.**i***ii*****'9s$9ll}s.[9$"$*S*{9tJ$-t}#Hi*$H$#$"IF*?l*tl$I*}?ggii* ********r*r**
AND FlNAllY--Congratulations to our own tevi lfarr who Justly degerves the
praiie heaped on him for his life-saving efforts. And speaking of Good
Samaritaner my thanks to Vince Groover for coming to my aid in the parking
lot of the exchange at t ittle Oreek on April 2t+, He had to crawL under the
car in his uniform trying to get cranky old lvlorris started, but to no avail.
Irlorris had to suffer the indignity of being towed home fikq a naughty child.
(Wny do these breakdowns nevei happen when tJan is driving?) ljut thanks and
more to Vince for hls aid. Itrs always nice to have a helping hand around
when these obstinate old nachines start wrecking havoc wlth onets best laid
plans. Vince lnsisted on staying until irtorris was trussed up behind the tow
truck like a fat old turkey (while the garage man,Iaughedl declaring he could
tuck ltorris in hie back pocket and carry him homeJ. this club is full of great
people.

Also I do believe we still have some
0ctoberr and November. CalI Rose and
Ann Halnee at 486-1495 and talce your
pick. Ittg never too soon to start
plaruring.

Also, tetrs all remember Ted Spilnan
in our thoughts. led left two weeks ago
on the I;ISSI\HOWdIt for the Indian Ocean.
'.f anything brealcs over there I 8s. &o
t-14 piLotr fed will be ln the thick
of it.

See ytall at the next meeti.ng.
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